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Musical Theatre Summer Workshop
present
The Wizard of Oz
June 24, 2005
2004/2005 Season sponsored in part by a generous grant from:
Stu&
Az^JXo, Jfaff&iut. Sarfos, C&otf&wy Carzmy, Entity-
Mag Carroll, ffrzrtQn Crawford, Bremt Do&rovits,
Drew, fearw. Ory&a&ki, MeffAn. Doatery,
(frtxir, &zJrAfat&. ffassott, ffatotya
ffoOinpswortA, SaraA. ffaddlemtoa, Toss ffapfe/r,
s, ffatif) Joost, Cai&in ffaarnoy, Isabella
ftoZZoy, Ja&ari f&alif, Afaddig gZyetQjt, ffa&i £,aa*i,
Afaaas, A&cfaag Afaass, giffiao.
Pattoo., C&Arlga Pictott, £aara Rovak, OmiZy
S&euvyjt, Carofya TorJkaly, &Uiaa.





3- YoZZoir Brie* goad
4. & f OaZy Sad a Bram
3. ff f OaZy ffad a fhart
6. fooas, Tq?qra and Boars
Z. ff f OaZy Had &e Jfarm
a. Wk'rv Off to Sw (fa Wbard
0. flte Merry OZd £aad of On
IO. & f Won f&atr of (fa foremt
It.
13. Kap, Doapf Zao Wfak is






wait? yoa &tk tfa
Aigllo> World pgaag.
Bartogi A Aorsg.
(tgoffrgy Carngy-i A PSP paming- typtgm and to 69
Carroll, f msA for A teptop.
CarroU, f woo/if AgJt Aim for A malty
- Cravrfortti f vrouZJ &&& for Jgssica AO( (o 6orp.
Doorovita, Svvry Aet&oa.
to ridg a &.orag,
y&oi<?, DV&, And vidtio f'd
DooZaa, f ma& for a
£>row.- A (rip to CaBforztia.
Dzyansld: A trip to Parti.
Dtu>JavY: f'<? asJt for J&ttvx
f 1, 00 0,000.
<$o&, A try to Italy.
ffrwrt f'J a#Jk Aim. for miZZiozw of
ffassstt* f want to po to ftaJy *rt't& my vrAofr
jbr 2 wvQJty.
i f ma& for a Aorsa.
£FoJ!Zin(fpwortA> A ftapQ room and a
SaraA ffacZtttgatoa., World AappinQSg and to
ffapftn f want a trip to ffafy from (fa Wizard of Ox.
Jtiaaiaput $Z,OOO,OOO,OOO.
,/oost, f'd vrisA to 69 aify to eommnaieatQ vritA
ftf>ara.t}y> I 6iUion doUarg.
ffo morq violQB.cg.
f'd agJk Aim to f^t mg a role io. a
AsAton. fiateAnr.
Jaoari f&aJi<?, A poppy.
f vrooJd aaJk for a movq 6acJk to my old
g £&ng> f'd a&k fir peacn in. (&« world tout (a A&w
JKaass> To 69 (&« fast tasQo&U ptayve owe.
Jlfaassi f woo/d vriaA fie... fie XM to fa A dog-.
AfeDonald, A pappy.
Patton, /'</ «**• fie fl.OOO.OOOf
f vnsi. fie &U yv&e to fa samm^e.
A oazizijr and A AAotgtue.
E!miZy Sc&roqjQri f wooU AsJt t&e Wizard fie ovgrjr&ody to fa
i&ppjr.
ff&itfy**- S&9e9fJt> f'tf JxJkv to grow ap to fa AeA/t&r Atuf wrve
o&aJkeapt-
C&eofyj). TaeJk&fy-i f vroaJJ daJk Aim fie t&e "pQ&eg, oat wae*
to fa teaa.
PeotauAt:, A
ViZZaeeQ&li f ms& £9 would fix my QXpaaaiw Am-Qeie&a. (feet
dott.
ffoa& WZf'to- / woofd as* Aim fie $4t>,OOO,OOO and a ZifituM
goppfy of <paxn.
Sutie WiaJkor* SoppliQS fie zoy dad to 6aild.
Don't miss this year's Especially For Kids shows;
A special family treat during
The Center's Star-Studded 11th Season!
A Christmas Carol
Saturday, December 3, 2005 11 AM <& 3 PM
The Very Hungry Caterpillar
Saturday, January 21, 2005 11 AM
Little House on the Prairie
Saturday, February 4, 2006 11 AM
If You Give a Mouse a Cookie
Saturday, March 11, 2006 11 AM
The 2005-06 Especially For Kids series is made possible by
a generous donation by Charter One Bank.
